T hereisgrowingevidencetosuggestthatthehighprevalenceofmentalretardation reportedinpeoplewithautismisnotsupportedbyempiricaldataandthatmeasuresofintelligenceareinadequatetotakeintoaccount"theinterferingsymptoms ofautismontheprocessofassessment" (Edelson,2006,p.74) .Autismself-advocates whohavegainedaccesstocommunicationafterbeingclassifiedasmentallyretarded havearticulatedthepowerofmisassumption.AsRubinstated,"Iwassadlyassumed tobementallyretarded.NoonemadethedistinctioninreallifeifIwaslabeled mentallyretardedorwasmentallyretarded" (Rubinetal.,2001,p.418) .
WhenDavid,thekeyinformantinthiscasereport,gainedaccesstocommunicationatage14,hevividlydescribedtheexperienceoflivingwithasensoryregulatory disorder, dyspraxia, and having no means of communication despite his intelligence.Davidisan18-year-oldstudentdiagnosedwithpervasivedevelopmentaldisordernototherwisespecified,apraxiaofspeech(aneurologicalmotorspeech disorder),anddyspraxia(asensory-basedmovementdisorder).
I began so angry typing and never had dreamed to be having dreams ever, then the typing here in OT freed my little voice to be heard and I could release anger finally, and I could need no more to hold in all my thoughts because I can tell in real words finally all I needed, and little by little through years of daily struggle of working the muscles and trying to focus to stay still and really learning to feel my body move when I walk or talk and control movements.
Davidattendsaprivateschoolforstudentswithlanguage disorders,autismspectrumdisorders(ASD),andapraxiaof speech.Thecurriculumischaracterizedbyanemphasison speechandlanguageusingtheAssociationMethod,intensive speechtherapy,intensiveoccupationaltherapy,andtherapid promptingmethod(RPM; Mukhopadhyay,2007) .Theassociationmethodisamultisensory,phonics-basedcurriculum thatsystematicallyteacheschildrenwithlanguagedisorders tospeak,read,andwritefluently (DuBard&Martin,2000) . Speech therapy is provided intensively to develop precise articulation, oral motor control, and verbal fluency. Interventionisspecificallydesignedtoreduceoralleviatethe student's difficulties in decoding, organizing, associating, storing,andretrievinginformationpertinenttotheproductionofclear,articulatespeech.Occupationaltherapyisprovidedusingasensoryintegrationapproach,arelationshipbasedapproach,andprinciplesofmotorlearningandmotor control.Sensoryintegrationfocusesonsomatosensory,proprioceptive, and vestibular experiences to improve sensory modulationandestablishbodyschemeasafoundationfor praxisandmotorplanning.Arelationalapproachisbasedon respectforpeopleandbuildingarelationshipontrust,which leadstothestudent'sdesiretobeengagedinlearningand relationships (Greenspan & Wieder, 1998 . RPM, developedbySomaMukhopadhyay,focusesontheinitiation of responses without physical support using tactile, visual, verbal,andauditorystimuli (Mukhopadhyay,2007) .RPM focuses the student's attention on written alphabetic and numericsymbolstoprovideacommunicationmethodfor peoplewhoareprimarilynonverbal.
After several months of using these methods, David learned to independently communicate through typing. Note. Typical = within 1 SD from the mean; probable = within 1-2 SD from the mean; definite = ≥2 SD from the mean. 
Sensory Processing
Theprevalenceofasensoryprocessingdisorderinthegeneralpopulation(5%-14%)issignificantlylessthaninthe populationwithASD(80%-90%; Ahn,Miller,Milberger, & McIntosh, 2004; Huebner, 2001; O'Neill & Jones, 1997) . Through his typing, David described his sensory processingdisorder: 
Inresponsetohissensorydiet:

Touch is now heightened, From brushing, I'm now feeling my body for how to each time move, and it feels good knowing where it is now instead of moving it to feel it, but now I know I can move because it's now usable. It's getting easier to move and think together.
Davidisabletodiscusshis"self-stimulative"behaviors, whicharecommoninpeoplewithautism.Heindicatesthat these"behaviors"serveapurposebeyondsimplystimulation ofthebodyandcanbebetterdescribedas"self-regulatory." Although self-stimulative behaviors have been viewed as atypical or disruptive, it is important to understand the underlyingreasonsfortheseactionsandfashionanappropriatetherapeuticintervention (Koenig,Stillman,&Kinnealey, 2006; Stillman,2003) .David'sself-regulatoryactionsfrequentlyinvolvevocalizations,movingaroundtheroom,and strokinghisface.Theseactionsappeartobeusedfordifferent purposes at different times-sometimes to assist with calming and decreasing anxiety, sometimes to block out bombarding sensations, or sometimes to organize his thoughts. Regardless of their importance, David is selfconsciousabouttheseactionsandwouldliketostop.
Really they help me to calm and be watchful really around the room and feel better, We need them and can't control always like breathing.
Occupationaltherapist:Aretherethingssomeonecould dothatmighthelpyouwiththesebehaviors?
Yes to let me get really a lot of movement breaks before sitting and concentrating for a long time.
Occupational therapist: How do you describe what it lookslikewhenyouareattendingtosomething?
Always aware, never secure.
Motor Skills, Praxis, and Movement Differences
Praxisisdefinedastheabilitytohaveanideaofwhattodo, planandsequencetheaction,andexecutetheaction (Ayres, 1979; Miller, Anzalone, Lane, Cermak, & Osten, 2007) . Theidea,plan,andabilitytoactarebasedonthesensorimotorunderstandingofourbodiesandwhattheycando. Whenwegiveourbodies"commands,"theyshouldrespond inthewayweintended.Theinabilitytodothisisdyspraxia, asensory-basedmovementdisorderinwhichpeoplehave difficultywithvolitionalandcontrolledbodymovements (Miller,Cermak,Lane,Anazalone,&Koomar,2004; Miller etal.,2007) .Dyspraxiacanalsobefoundinthefaceand mouth,whichinterfereswithfacialexpressionsandspeech. Inspiteofmovementdifferencesanddyspraxia,receptive languageandcognitiveabilitycanbeintact (Davis,2001; Donnellan&Leary,1995; Leary&Hill,1996.) DonnellanandLeary(1995)describedmovementdifferencesinpeoplewithASD,Parkinson'sdisease,andcatatoniaasaninterferenceorshiftintheefficientoreffective useofmovementoccurringwhenapersonisstarting,stopping,executing,continuing,combining,orswitchingmovements.Thereisongoingresearchonmovementdifferences andmotorchallengesforpeoplewithautism (Davis,2001; Donnellan & Leary, 1995; Greenspan & Wieder, 1998 Leary & Hill, 1996; Mostofsky et al., 2006; Teitelbaum,Tietelbaum,Fryman,&Maurer,2002 (Koenig et al., 2006; Stillman,2003) .
Itisimportanttodemonstratebeliefinthestudent'sintelligencethroughdailyinteractions. Edelson(2006) highlighted theinabilitytoaccuratelyempiricallytesttheintelligenceof peoplewithASDandsuggestedthatautismmaybeaperformancedeficitratherthanacognitivedeficit.David'snarrative, inconjunctionwithpreviousintelligencetestingthatwrongly placed him in the mentally retarded range, highlights the dangerofnotpresumingintelligence.The"leastdangerous assumption"suggeststhatwhenthereisnoabsoluteevidence, itisessentialtomakethesafestandmostrespectfulassumptionthatwouldbetheleastdangeroustotheindividualif proventobefalse (Rossetti&Tashie,2002) .
Conclusion
David continues to receive occupational therapy services withthegoalofgreaterself-regulationandfreedomofmovement, with full participation in relevant occupations and independenceasprimarygoals.Heoftendiscusseshisgoals formakingfriends,goingtocollege,teachingaboutautism, andlivingindependently.
Occupationaltherapist:Howdoyouseeyourself?
A teenager who has a lot of struggles but determined to conquer.
Davidhasdreamsandgoalsforthefuture:
Here Personal narratives provide insight into a process that goesbeyondwhatcanbemeasured (Jones,Zahl,&Huws, 2001 (Davis,2001; Donnellan&Leary,1995; Edelson,2006; Greenspan&Wieder,1998 Leary& Hill,1996; Mostofskyetal.,2006; Teitelbaumetal.,2002) ; thefrustrationthatmaybeobservedandmisinterpreted;and theneedforprofessionalstoinitiallypresumeahigherintelligencethanisreadilyapparentinpeoplewiththesedisorders. Rubin'snarrativehighlightsthatfullparticipationforpeople withautism"includeshavingastakeandeffectinredefining thenotionofabilityanddiagnosticclassificationsassociated withpresumedabilityordisability" (Rubinetal.,2001,p. 426) .Professionalshaveanethicalobligationtoseekmethods forcommunicatingwithpeoplewithASDthatwillaccess theirintelligenceandfreetheirvoices. s
